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Coconino Sun: A number of our
southern exchanges state that U. S.

District Attorney K. K. Ellinwood will
make his permanent home at Tucson.
The Sun is pleased to say that such is
not the case. Ths office of the U.S.
district attorney is. fixed at Tucson,
and during his incumbency Mr. Kllin-woo- d

will be at that place the greater
part of the time, but he will still re-

main a citizen of Flagstaff and Coco-

nino county, and will at all. times
claim his residence he re.

The split in the democratic psniy
im Stvt ilexicu is but quit so serious
as lu AiUo&a: but It will tufilce; aud
if Mi1. Oatroo wants lei make the race
again he can tarry the territory with
ease next year, lie would have done
it a yer.r ago but for an unfortunate
pllt in Lis party in Bernalillo county

on local issues.

Tom Heed. "the man
from Maine" is getting a good deal
of satisfaction these Jays from t he as-

sertion of such staunch democrats as
Senator Hill of New Yoik, and Sena-

tor Vitolhees of Indiana, that the
presiding officer, to secure a quorum,
liould count senators present but not

Tot'in;.

A Am At. TO T I AW.

The quarrel between the two fac-

tions of the democratic party in Ari-r.on- a

has culminated In indictment of
the editor and manager of the Arizona
Gazette on a charge of libel, at the in-

stance of the democratic attorney gen-

eral.
In one sense this is right and proper.

If the official has been 'really damaged
by the assaults of his party organ let
a jury of his peers determine the ex-

tent of the damage and have the pun-

ishment due the otTendors meted out
by a competent court. The taunts of

the indicted journal because the ag-

grieved official appeals to the law

rather than to persanal violence, are
out of place in this day and at this
time. As a leader in the statehood
movement the Gazette should gladly
avail itself of an opportunity to silence
eastern critics by showing that a bit-

ter factional controversy can le fought
out without a resort to border ruffian
methods. One of the great arguments
against statehood for Arizona in the
minds of those w ho can grant or w ith-

hold it is that we are not fitted for self
government because of our disposition
to settle differences by violence rather
than by law. Here has been a splen-

did opportunity to disprove this carp-

ing criticism, and Mr. Hetn-- wiiely
siezed it.

While an indictment for libel was
possibly correct from one poiut of
view, it was far from wise in another
light. It is not good politics. The
anti-Gazet- te crowd risk too much on

a single issue. Having secured indict-

ment they must now convict or lose

all prestige and accept open defeat.
Of course, if they convict they will

have won a tremendous victory and
opposition w ill be crushed. But when

the almost impossible task of securing
a conviction for libel from an Ameri-

can jury is taken into consideration,
it will be seen what desperate chances
the administration faction is taking.
It is poor politics to take such chances.

In representative government the
dominant party having a clear major-
ity in the legislature is respon.-ibl-e

for legislation, the will of that re-

sponsible party is and should of right
be determined by a majority !te of
its representatives. And that is

where the action of President Cleve-

land and his advisers is ele.-.r- ly revolu-

tionary. They refuse to hold a party-caucu-
s

on the repeal bill, for they
know they will be outvoted and de-

feated. They hope to force the issue
against a majority of their own party.
And they are splitting the party as
widely open as it wai split oa the
slavery question in 1VJ0.

The eminent free trade theorist
savs "h laboring man can live on a
dollar a day." Of course be can by

adopting the bread and water diet
once proposed by Henry Yv'ard lieechsr.
It is that kind of talk from thoss who
monopolize the fat of the land that
gives so much room for the wi!J talk
of anarchists aid socialists. In this
day and age it is not a. question of
how: cheaply can a laboring man live,
but how can he best live; and it is the
duty of organized society and govern-

ment to secure him the Lett possible
living. That Is the aim of the pro-ta-

ive system when dealing with the
condition of the American working-man- .

There is a great deal of truth in
Senator "VVolcott's assertion that in
refusing two years ago to amend the
senate rules so a vote could have 1 en
reached on the force bill, the demo-

cratic senators defeated in advance
tin.' Sherman repeal bill.

In the senate democrats l.ave come
1o open rupture and are telling each
othvr sohit; very unpleasant, untruths
about their own election- methods in
their leVeia! tVte

IDMIWHAT 1XC05SISTXXT.

"Secretary Hoke Smith estimated
"that the pension payments for the

next fiscal year will be lt',o.non,noo.

"The pension roll is still large but In
"cutting off the mendicants who too
"long lived at the country's expense,
"the secretary of the interior has
"earned the good will of his count

The above excerpt is from the Tuc-

son Star, "the leading democratic
newspaper of Arizona,"' which bears
at its editorial head the name of L. C.

Hughes, who is also the democratic
governor of Arizona, and in many
ways a very estimable gentleman.
Governor Hrghcs was also a soldier in

in the late war and doubtless a gal-

lant one. Physically Governor Hughes
seems the very picture of health, and
is far more active than the average
man of his years. Yet Thk Oasis is
informed upon the very best author-

ity that Mr. Hughes lias applied for a
pension under the very laws that his
newspaper asserts have Ix en abused
hy the ."mendicants who have livtd
too long at the country's expense.''

For the sake of consistency and de-

cency, Governor Hughes should aiter
the tone of the editorial columns of
his journal or withdraw his applica-
tion for a pension, and cease his effort
toward having his own name enrolled
on the list of "mendicants living at
the expense of the country."'

IMPROVEMENT OK THK t (M.OIIAIM).

A Washington telegram states that
Governor Hughes of Arizona has held
an irr; rtant conference with Minis-

ter K;. mere of Mexico, touching im-

provement of the Colorado fiver. The
Governor represented to Mr. Komcro

that the Colorado is the second larg-

est river on the Pacific coast, that
w ith jetties and some dredging along
the course of the stream it could be
made navigable hW miles, far up into
Arizona and Nevada, tapping rich
mineral recions in ths mountains and

In tin,, s.rricitlt nral nnrl tinrt iciilt nr.ll

region in the lower country. He in-

stanced the large deposit of coal and
great areas of timber land along the
gulf coast in Mexico that would be
made accessible to good markets up
the river.

Mr. Hughes thought the United
States would undertake, to improve
its part of the river if Mexico will do
likewise. Mr. Ilomero was much im-

pressed with the representations of
Arizona's executive and promised to
call the attention of his government.
He thought the best way to proceed
would be by appointment of a joint
commission to investigate the matter.

( iovernor 1 1 ughes' proposi t ion is most
excellent. Improvement of the Colo-

rado and deep w ater shipping at Yuma
would work wonders for Arizona. Hut
more on this topic hereafter.

Every homeseeker in the land should
read Lieutenant Bryan's able paper
on Irrigation by pumping, that will be
found on the first page of The Oasis
this week. Is is the. result of a care-

ful and scientific study of the great
valley of which Arizola is the t enter,
and points the way to thousands of
happy and prosperous homes in one of
rich4st and most fertile regions on the
face of the globe. Limited rpace pre-

vents giving the paper the atteutioti
it deserves, but in this passing allusion
the assertion is vouchsafed that, it
should receive the widest publicity.
To that end a large number of extra

j copies have bscn printed, and anyone
wishing ai.v of them for distribm ion

can get them by applying at this oilier.

The latent Washiiiuti n advices are
that the struggle on the repeal of the
Sherman bill is about over, and that

i t he senators opposed to repeal w i'l now
.
I 1. 1

,
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itliemselve tvith rrgNlering their
9'le' a'fai'n't it.

Outsldt counties are hardly thfl
places in which to secure indictment
of the editorsof the Arizona Gazette.
If they have offended the law and de-

serve punishment the county where
their paper is publikhcd should take
hold of them. Attempts to secure in-

dictment in outside counties savor of
persecution and are not popular.

In selection of Hon. Peter It. Jlrady
iisone of the commission to treat
with the Yuma Indians, the presi-

dent lias conferred a well-merite- d

honor upon one of Arizona's early pi-

oneers and a sterling citizen of Pinal
county.

It was all right when Senator Voor-hee-s

lillibustered days and weeks to
prevent action ou the force bill; but it
is all wrong when Senator Stewart
does the same thing with the silver
bill.

Eastern newspapers are discussing
whether a man ran live on ten rents
per day. None of the disputant
seem to have tried it.

The last democratic tariff-th- at of
18.17 bankrupted the United States
Treasury; that's why the people feel
some anxiety aUut the next one.

MISCELLANEOUS.

The Aldridge Hotel,
Camp Street, Between Stone avenue and

Church I'liwa.

First lias: ew Furiiixhrd Throughout.
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Fr Bus from
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Nicely Furnished Parlor for.Acccommodatlnm
of Guests. Table Hoard II per day. Hoard
and todging tl.25 per day and upward, ac-
cording to room.

FLORENCE PHARMACY,

C. W. FRENCH, Manager

Pure Drugs and Chemicals, a Full Lint
Proprletnrv Medicines, Stationery,

Scwool JIOOKs .etc., Alwaya
On Hand.

Prcacrlptlona Filled With Accuracy and Cara ,

L. W. BLINN LUMBER Co.
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A. G. Williams, AiiBr.T, t'i cumh, Akis.

LUMBER.
T.atli, Sliakra, niiiii(;lr, Doori, Wlinlcmi,

.Moulding, litilr, l.liur and
Cement.
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